Depot Level Test & Repair Capability

F-16 Generators & CSD

- Develop in-country depot level test and repair capabilities for the F-16 Generators & CSDs
- Provide ability to gain, maintain and increase organic depot capability
- Provide technology that ensures life cycle support cost reduction
- Create high tech engineering jobs in-country
- Spare part support for F-16 10/40/60KVA generators and CSD
- Develop In-Country Depot Level Generator and CSD Test Capabilities
- Train In-Country Depot Level Repair Capabilities including drawings, TOs, Integrated Parts List (IPLs)
- Provide 600+ Spare parts on F-16 10/40/60KVA generators and CSD Spare Support to the
Aero Precision is the exclusive UTAS stocking distributor for F-16 10/40/60KVA generators and CSDs

Testek/Avtron Electric Power System Test Stand for F-16 10/40/60KVA generators and CSD Depot Level Test and Repair Capability

10+ F-16 user countries bought and implementing DLM

USAF Standard Tester for F-16 Generator CSDs

Training Courses Developed

600+ F-16 10/40/60KVA generators and CSD Spare parts